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Rain Brings Tic Game Again for Tribe

t NEW YORK (iT) The Cleveland Indians played their second
straight tie with Boston Wednesday but widened theirilead in the
American League to half a game over-th-e New York Yankees.

(We Know)

Genuine 2.S3 Value
Very Nice Finish

f.

Dob Helnrkh. rookie the New York Football Giants team, whips I
Wednesday's practice session at I

protection frotn charging lineman.
ants blocking aprons that they usehack his arm for a pass play in

McCuIlocb Stadium. Bob Hengartier (45) gives lleutrich iome Juries in blockint practices. (Statesman photo by Tommy Wright.) 'V.LS5ti'.
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Stars Get 3rd in Row

Judnicli Hosier Brings

Bevo Wm Over Sblons

The Yanks were burled, 15-- 3,

Shrine Links

Tournev Lists

Car as Prize
The annual Salem Shrine Club

ponsored golf tournament, a one- -

day affair at Salem Golf Club; '.is
to be held Sunday, August 15 this
year. A signup deadline has been
set for August 13, and aspirants
can now register at the course by
paying their fees. - .

Invitations have gone out to all
courses' in Oregon for players to
taice part m tne local meet, one
of the biggest each year here.
The feld this year will be limit-
ed,! however, and local enthus
iasts are warned to sign up early.

Trophies for first place win
ners in seven flijrhts will be avail
able, and merchandise prizes
(scads of 'em) will be available
for other finishers in the tourna
ment. t ,

The "door prae this year will
be a 1953 Oldsmobile '88' four--
door sedan,' a two-tone-d deluxe
model fully equipped .

Tickets for the barbecue, which
will follow the golf play, and dur
ing which the Olds car will be
given away, are now on sale by
members of the' Salem Shrine
Club. . .

All proceeds from the tourna
ment and sale ofbarbecue tickets
will be sent to the Shrine Hospi-
tal for Crippled Children in Port-
land. ; -

Western 'Am'

Match Winners

Includes Prall
. By JACK HEWINS .

SEATTLE in A pair of Can
adians and an Oregon entry gave
par a spanking . in Wednesday's
first match play round the Western
Amateur Golf Tournament And a
former Walker Cup player, John-
ny Dawson of Los- - Angeles, was
shouldered out by a fellow Cal--
ifornian. "

William F. Colm, of BakersfJeld,
Calif., tossed three timely .birdies
at Dawson to beat him, 3 and 2.
Dale Morey of ; Indianapolis,"" the
defending champion, stuck to par
figures and blew aside John Wood
of Seattle, t and 4,

It looked like "Canada Day" on
the Broadmoor course for a while
Young Kevin Riley, 18 of Vancouv
er, B.C., went around the first nine
holes in 30, four under par. ; On
the njnth, his 18-fo- ot birdie putt
rimmed the cup and failed to fall
robbing him of a 29.

Riley was two under par when
he closed out Paul Johansoni Se
attle. 6 and 5.

' ; ' ?

A Vancouver merchant, Walt Mc--

Elroy, walloped Capt. Robert Staf
ford of McChord Air Force-Bas- e

Wash., 8 and 6, the widest margin
of the day. McElroy turned in 31
and was still three under . at the
finish on the 12th hole. -

Later in the day George Beech
ler of Ontario, Ore., came roaring
through with a 32 and was back in
34 for a 66, four under par and
the best score in three days of tour
ney play. He closed out John Hel
ler of Snohomish, Wash., on , the
14th hole, I and 4, but went the
full distance for the sake of his

"score.
; Another Oregon player, George

Harrington of MedfbraVhad to shoot
a 69 to beat' Donald Taylor of Se
attle. p. Taylor had a 71.. Har
rington's- 23-fo- ot putt on the 16th
hole gave hurt his one-ho- le margin

Two favorites iiad close calls
medalist Maj. Hariey Williams of
Seattle being forced to rally strong-
ly to beat Ed Green, president of
the host Broadmoor course, 3 and
1. Green was two up at the '11th
hole, but lost five of the last six.
Harry Givan of Seattle, another

er Cup star, was pushed all
the way around by young Bob Ihlan
feldt of Seattle before he could
Win 1 - up. ;

Robert Prall, Salem. Ore., beat
Kenneth Lindley; Seattle, 3 and 2.

There will be two rounds of
match play tomorrow to cut the
field to eight men for Friday's
quarter-final- s. .

In his four years ef play ia the
National Football ' League, Lou
Groza of the Cleveland Browns has
kicked 65 field goals.

' PORTLAND Walt Judnich's two-ru- n homer in the seventh
inning gave Portland a 4-- 2 victory over Sacramento as the teams
opened a Pacific Coast League series here Wednesday night

-
,
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10-- 2 Triumph

Gvic Welcome for NY
Giants at Park Tonite .

'By AL LIGHTNER
Statesman Sports Editor . -

An estimated S.OOO ; fans, "who

tossed $1,099.60 into the barrels as
their "admission fees' made last
niehfs Tack the Park Night" at
Waters Field a whopping success
from a financial standpoint. And
the village Senators, waxing im-

pressively hot in the WI League
pennant chase lately, responded
with a success to parallel the turnou-

t-by lambasting the Victoria
Tyees 10--2.

The win elevated Manager Hugh
Luby's improving lads into undis-
puted second place in the Western
International League standings.
i Tti mniiM nitrhed mbv the
spectators amounts to he equiva-
lent nf a naid crowd of around

sen 4 .tt tli a Cantnrt wrin have4,aJV VIIVI UIS "
now won seven of their last nine
games, gave the , folks their
money's worth. . ..W..- -

Although frightfully wild and
not in possession of his usually
crisp staff, young Johnny Bnggs
racked up his 13th mound, triumph

11. ..M,.iirn " VZim mafA marie

it easy for him by turning 13 hits,
a v... am kcT1 nf thr Vie- -

AW lrJfc VII

tori a errors into the 10 funs.
Johnny wasn't around at the

end. Having thrown enough base-

balls for two full games, the 20-ye-ar

old was lifted In the final
inning and the folks got their first
peek at another hard-throwin- g kid,
Tommy Herrera, optioned recent-

ly from San Diego.
Herrera walked one, gave up a

single and fanned two in blanking

the Tyees in the final heat He can
throw hard and will help plenty.

Now 2-- fl up in the series, the Sa-le-

will attempt to make it a
sweep tonight in another biggie.
t.. mix Vnrk Football Giants
AL 0 - w.
Night" for the final, mix, with all

rnemDers oi u u'auw
and their coaches to be given a
civic welcome to Salem prior to

, the ball game. . .
'

n.- - iK-jii- wul be driven

to the park at approximately 7:45
o'clock-an- d will be escorted onto
the field by . a police escort iney
will then be introduced individual-t- o

mt will be recipient of gifts by

the Chamber of Commerce. Own-

er Wellington Mara and Coach

Jim Lee Howell will; be given keys

to the city by Mayor Al Loucks

and Governor Paul Patterson. --

The Giants will .then stay for
4fc holt ' "V.

Bill Franks will pitch for the

Senators in tonight's go, against

Phil Page. Portland Beaver op-

tionee. ' ;

Rri?ps whiffed only four, during
his eight-innin- g stint last night.
Swelling his "K' total to 144 for
fhe season to date. He walked sev- -

n and was oenma enemy swing
ers almost continuauy.
j Salem Tgot to Lefty Berlyn Hodges
fnr thi first two runs in the third

(Continued on next page.)

by the Chicago White jsox. The In--
dians and Red Sox ( were dead-
locked. 7-- 7, when rain intervened
in the top of the ninth:

In the National League the New
York Giants stayed Seven games
in front of Brooklyn by shading
Chicago, 2-- 1, on a ninth inning run:
The Dodgers got a brilliant two-h- it

performance from jCarl Erskine
to beat Cincinnati, 5--1.

The Red Sox ran up a 6-- 0 lead
over Cleveland in the first three
innings but the Indians unlimbered
their home run bats and. went
ahead, 7-- after five with the help
of a three-ru- n homer by Jim
Hegan and back to bck blasts by
Larry Doby and All Rosen. The
tying run came across in the last
of the sixth on a single by Jimmy
Piersall, a double by iTed Williams
and an infield out.

The Yankee loss was their most
onesided of the season. The White
Sox routed rookie Bob Weisler with
five runs in the first inning after
wo were out and kept ud the at

tack on Marlin ; Stuart and Bob
Kuzava. Virgil Trucks became the
first American League pitcner to
win 13 games although he needed
help from-Morri- e Martin and Har-
ry Dotish when he wilted from the
heat in the seventh inning. Johnny
Groth and Minnie Mirloso collected
four hits apiece. '

The Giants winning run came
on a single by Hank Thompson,
a sacrifice, an : infield out and a
pinch "single by Bill Taylor. Sal
Maglie held the Cubs! to four hits.

The St. Louis Cardinals outlast
ed Pittsburgh, 13-12, and equalled
the National League record by
using eight pitchers. The Pirates
used five in the 31-h- jt contest.

Robin Roberts pitched the Phil
adelphia Phillies into; third place
in the National League with a four-h-it

6-- 1 decision oveif Milwaukee.
The only run for the! Braves was
Eddie Mathews 22nd homer, with
two out in the ninth.

The. Phils now lead Cincinnati
and the Braves by one percentage
point. " f i

Carl, Funllo collected five hits
in Brooklyn's victory at Cincinnati.
Erskine retired the last 23 batters
in order after Bob Borkowski ho
mered in the second! inning. -

The Philadelphia Athletics broke
a 10-ga- losing streak with a 4-- 1

triumph ; over the Detroit Tigers.
Lou Iimrner. Joe Demaestri and
Jim Finigan homered for the A's

An . error- - by ' Jirrt Bndeweser
with .the bases loaded and one out
in the .ninth allowed! the winning
run to score in Washington a 6-- 5

victory over Baltimore. Washing
ton, scored four 'runs in the first
but the Orioles J caught up after
eight. .The loss I was No. 15 for
Baltimore in "th(T.1 games

VP Ball Team
Gets Far East
Trip Approved

EUGENE, Ore. Ul The Uni
versity of Oregon's basketball team
has coast conference approval for
a five-wee-k tour of the Far East
in f August and September, Leo
Harris, athletics director, said
Wednesday. . ,1 I

Harris said some schedule and
financial arrangements still need to
be worked out but Iwe have fav
orable indications the trip will be
made. ! j
' A 20-sa- - schedule would be
played in Japan,! South Korea and
the Philippines against local all
star teams, he said. I

The university; earlier had con
ference approval for a summer
basketball tour of South America
but that was cancelled when spon
sors said they were having money
troubles. r

RICE LEAVES $30,50- -

NEW YORK Ufl - GranUand
Rice, sportswriter who died. July
13, left an estate of more- - than
$30,500. most of it coine to his
wife and a daughter, it was dis
closed Wednesday, i

J$Pitchcrs
AMERICAN LEAGUE i

Chlcrgo at New York (2) Pierce
(3-- 8' and Consoegra (12-- 3) v Grim
(104) and" Byrd (S-S- )J Cleveland at
Boston Feller (7-- and Lemon (9-- 5)

vj Sullivan (7-- 7) and Henrv (3-- 6)

Baltimore at Washington (night)- -

Chakals (4-- 3) va Portertield (10-- 7)

Detroit at Philadelphia (night)
Aber 13-3- ) va Bisttop to-i-).

1NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Cincinn stt Newcombe

(5-- 5) v Drews (3-1- ). Philadelphia at
MUwJtiXM cncicaon va unswa
(3-1- ). New York at Chicago Hearn
(7-- 5) v DavU (5-- J. Pittsburgh, art
St. Louis (night) rrlend (4-- 7) vs
Beam (0-- 1) or SUley (5-- 7).

least $150,000 in this holding cor
poration before' we begin to look
for a place to build," the group
told. ; i

The next move by the aspiring
group wul be the selling of shares
in the holding corporation, at $500
each. Purchasers can buy as many
shares as they wish, it was point
ed' out. ' ,". !

Because of toe overcrowded con
ditions existing at times on both
the Salem Golf Club and Oak
Knoll courses, it has been evident

Coleman Sioves and Lanlerns

"r"3fc- -
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Team Pleases
Coach How ell

Giants to Bej Guests '

Of Senators tonight
By DUSTlj PLOG .

Statesmaji Ass't Sports Editor
Even the 'professionals improve

with practice. This was evident
Wednesday as New York Foot
ball Giants ran through their
third day of practices at Willam
ette University's McCulloch Sta
dium. Fewer passes were dropped.
line plays and blocks . were more
effective, and pass! and line de
fense players proved tougher to
buck. . , .

;

The Giants went'; through their
first .actual scrimmage Wednesday
and the echoing thuds on contact
plays may bring out the linament
bottles for a touch-u- p of bruises
before this rooming's practice at
9:30. First full scrimmage is set
for Saturday afternoon.

Jim Lee HowelL the Giants' head
mentor, said yesterday that he was
T)leased witi. the Iway practices

are going."., He pointed out that
with so many rookies, of which
there are nearly 40, it may take
a little time to get them all ad
justed to the Giant system.

Some of Howell's! pleasure may
have come from sue! plays as
whe.. Arniet Galiffa, the great
quarterback formerly- - of Army,
tossed a 40-ya- rd pass into the
arms of Bill 'Stribling, the often
sive veteran end who used to play
for Mississippi. The passing arms
of Washington's Don Heinrkh and
Houston's Bob Clatterbuck also
drew, the eyes 'of the 500 specta
tors who turned out to watch the
Giants Wednesday.)

;

In close line-buc- k plays, Bobby
Epps, the All-Eas- t, fullback,, shot
through the line like a jet-pr- o

pelled tank, and Eddie Price, --he
Giants . record holding ground'
gaining fullback, ate up the yard
stripes with ease.

Even the backs
have to keep on their toes. Howell
yelled at one, "There's nothing to
hold back for. Just nm through
the hole." With two of the Giants'
230-poun-d tackles playing defense,
there might be some dispute over
that question, but another two of
the equally big tackles playing of
fense were why Howell expected
a hole to be there.

A new arrival at! the camps to
day was Jeff Newton, the 195
pound end from North Carolina
who has been clocked at 9.8 sec
onds in, the J00 yard dash.

Bob Daley, Giant Information spe
cialist, reported that Charlie Con

erly, the regular- - quarterback for
the Giants,, is expected in camp
today. -- Wt '.

Tonight at Waters 'Field, the
Giants and coaches! will be driven
into the ball park as special guests
of the Salem Senators in the ball
game with Victoria. Just before
the game starts, convertibles rill
carry the Giants to home plate
where they will be individually
introduced. Dignitaries on hand
will be Gov. Paul Patterson and
Mayor Al" Loucks, ( who will give
welcoming addresses for the
Giants.' .

i
'

New Golf
Bob Powell, Ken! Potts and Del

Milne, appointed by Mayor Al

Loucks a few weeks ago to arrange
a plan for the financing of a new
18-ho- golf course! and clubhouse
for Salem and community, - sub-

mitted the plan last night during a
meeting at the Marion Hotel

" The --trio would have a holding
corporation formed. It would in
corporate Tor $230,000, selling

! scares for $500 each. The holding
corporation would f start to pur-

chase the necsssary acreage and
commence building both links and
clubhouse when the $150,000 level
is reached In sales of shares.

M
'

It was the veteran slugger c 15th
home run of the year and broke
up a pitcher s duel between young
Dick Waibel of Portland and Ma-

rino Pieretti, one of the league's
leading hurlers.

Pieretti. who was touched for 11
bits, suffered his seventh loss
against 13 wins. Waibel, allowing
only 7 hits, recorded his sixth vic
tory against seven defeats.

Judnich also drove in Portland's
other two runs, single in the third
inning with the bases full to score
Waibel and Hank Arft, who had
singled.

In other PCL contests, Holly-
wood defeated San Francisco for
the third straight time, 5-- 2, and
John Pramesa smacked a two-ru-n

homer for Los Angeles to give
the Angels a 3--2 win over Oak-
land. Tom Saff ell and Dale Long
helped the Stars get their win
with homers in the fourth.

San Diego .won the nightcap
from Seattle 3-- 2, but' the Suds
were victors in the opener, 4--

The box: -

Sacramento (2) (4) Portland
B H O A B H O A

DillngrJ 4 10 8 Arft l 4 1 U 0
Combsj 4 13 6 Bsnski.2 3 0 1 4
FrndzJ 4 111 RobbeJ 4 S O

Jones.l 4 2 1 JdnictM- - 4 2 0 0
Glvnojn 4 0 1 0 KrsnchJ 4 0 12
Hmpry,r 4 110 Austinj 4 3 14
SchenzJ 4 13 3 Gdstn.m 3 0 10Kinjr.c 3 9 O Rossi.c 4 2 4 0
Pretti.p 10 3 0 Waibl.p 3 3 0 1
aCicotte 10 0 0
bRitchjr. 1 0 00

Total 33 7 24 11 ToUl 33 11 27 11
a Filed out tor King in 9th.
b Fanned for Pieretti in th.

Sacramento I 002 800 000 J
Portland 002 000 20- -4
Pitcher IP AB R H ER BR SO
Pieretti 0 33 4 1 4 2 B

Waibel 9 S3 2 7 2 2-- 3

None. R Dillinger, Schenz.
Arft. Robbe. Judnich. Waibel. RBI
Dillinger, Fernandez. Judnich i(4).
2B Robbe. Dillinger, Fernandez.
HR Judnich. S Pieretti. DP
Combs. Schena and Jones. LOB
Sacramento 7; Portland 7. Winner
Waibel (0-7- ): loser Pieretti (13-7- ).

U Walsh, Valenti. and Sommers. T
1:43. A 1,428 paid (plus 603 women).

First game
San Diego 000 003 0 3 3
Seattle 031 O0O 4 S

Karriaan. T. Smith 6) and Sand-loc- k;

Byrne and Ortelg. ;

Bonywortd . . 0X9 202 Onft 5 11 1
San Francisco 016-10- 0 000 3 7 1

Monger and Bragan; Singleton,
Zabela (I) and Tlesieri.

Oakland 200 O0O 000 S ,0
Los Angeles 000 010 02 3 S O

Bamberger and Neal; Church,
Lown (1) and Pramesa.

San Diego . 102 000 000 8 . T3 1
seatue 100 100 000 2 4 1

Dicker and Pocekay.' Nagy. Evans
(I). Fletcher (8) and Jenney, oneig

)!- .

Mrs. FistMedalist
In Portland Golf

PORTLAND (Special) V- - Mrs.
Frank Flsk of Salem, , who tied
in medal play for first In the
City Girtf tournament at v Eastr
moreland, won the medalist hon-
ors in the Wednesday morning
playoffs, edging Carol Jo Kabler
with an 82 score. Miss Kabler
posted'an 84. The two had fed
Monday with a pair of 76's. V

The eight remaining women in
the championship flight play in
the Quarter-fina- l rounds today. ,

NEW
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SALEM'S ONLY

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
WLPrt. WLPct.

LewUtn 11 tJUl Victoria' S S .500
Salem Edmontn 1 1 JOO
Yakima 8 7 21 Vancuvr (.458
Tri-Ci- ty 8 8J00 Wenatch 4 10 .267

Wednesday's results: At Salem 10,
Victoria 2. At Yakima S. Tri-Cit- y 1.
At Lewiston 7, Wenatchee 7 (tie). At
Edmonton 3, Vancouver 8. v
COAST LEAGtlK ,

WLPct. ; WLPct.
Hollywd 73 41 .637 Seattle 50 5t .463
S. Diego 65 45.591 Sacrmto 48 83.432
Sn Fran 58 S3 313 Portlnd 4 81 .430

Oakland 58 55 JOS . Los Anf 48 83.422
Wednesday's results: At Seattle 3-- 2.

Sa Diego 4-- 3. At Portland 4. Sacra-
mento 2. At San Francisco 2. Holly-

wood 5. At Los Angeles 3. Oakland 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WLPct. WLPct.

Clevlnd 81 18 JS83 Boston ' 31 50 .423
N. York 82 30 .674 Washgtn 37 SO .425
Chicago 58 34 .630 Philadel 31 68 J58
Detroit 39 50 38."Baltmre 3J59JS2

Wednesdays results : At wasmng-to- n
6. Baltimore 5. At Philadelphia

J, Detroit 1. At New York 3. Chicago
15. At Boston 7, Cleveland 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
" i

v WLPct. . WLPct.
Nw York 62 30 .674 Milwke 46 45 .505
Brooklyn 55 37 .598 St Luis 44 48 .489

Philadel 44 43 .508 Chicago ' 35 53 .398

Cincinn. 47 46 J05 Pfttsbrg 29 62 J19
Wednesday's results: At Cincinnati

I. Brooklyn S. At Milwaukee 1, Phil-adelph- vi

6. At. St. Louis 13. Pitts-
burgh 12. At Chicago I, New York 2.

Mrs. Studebaker Tops
Play at Oak Knoll V

Mrs. Eldon Studebaker Ted

Wednesday's play in the second
week of the Oak Knoll Ladies
Golf Tournament with a 36. Fol-

lowing close on Mrs. Studebaker's
heels were, Miss' Jo Matthews
with a 37 and Mrs. Clifford with

'

a 38.
Four ladies tied at 39; - Mrs.

Edward Anderson, Mrs. J. H.
McAlvin, Mrs. Wesley Sherman,
and Mrs, Clinton Ruiter. ?

--unearned runs in the fourth In
ning and added another- - in the
sixth to win their game from Tri-Cit-y

3-- 1. ,

Big gun for Vancouver was Bob
Duretto who batted in three runs
with a homer,' triple and double
for four tries. . ;

'
Tri-Cl- ty

'
j 009 000 001 1 t 2

Yakima 000 201 00 SSI
Clough and ..Warren; Carmichael

and Summers. , --i ,

Vancouver 001 050 000 I
Edmonton ... ; . 000 000 300 3 8 0

' ! s rrid Durettot .. Con-n- t,

Wmii ,S rd Partee. v ,
-

Wemlche " 101 300 000 ft 1 10 3
Lewiston 200 002 300 (V 7 1 S

Oubre, Beaman (71 and Self;. Khne,
Dergant .(4) and Caraj.

Chiefs, Broncs Battle to Tie

As Curfew Stops Game in 11th
Course Groun Submits Plan

LEWISTON, Idaho m Wenat- -
' chee and Lewiston went-in- to the

11th inning tied Wednesday night
and then the Chiefs scored again
in a game called by curfew and
Western International League Pres-
ident Robert Abel will have to rule
on the outcome.

Lewiston was accused of stalling
tactics as the 11:15 curfew deadline
approached.

Umpire Don Fisher said "Abel
could either rule the game for-

feited in favor of Wenatchee or the
;gar. H revert to the st- -t of
the 5i Vt and p'aye: r.T.

- The Va "cuver Capilanos de-

feated the Edmonton Eskimos 6-- 3

in. the opener of , a WIL
series and Yakima put across two

The holding corporation would
own the course and clubhouse, and
would then lease it on a lease-optio- n

basis to a membership club
which would operate the course
and sell memberships for $130
each, plus monthly dues estimated
at $15, plus tax.

Memberships would be limited to
500 in number.

The group feels that the month-
ly dues would be sufficient to both
operate the club and retire the en--

ftire purchase price within 20
'years.

No mention was made of a pos-

sible site for the new project. "We
first want to be sure of having at

1405 N. Church Across from Curly Dairy
Open Sunday, 10 to 6 Daily 9 to 9 Phone

; GOME IN AND BROWSE AROUND .
for some time that! another golf
layout for Salem is feasible. Con-

struction of such a course is the
aim of the ...group. '

!.
"o r

t


